CAT Meeting 04/11
Caleb M- Educational board,after school club. Minecraft, Lego games, sports games, dance,
Switch Sports. Also, board games can be used. Money used for purchase of switch, switch
games, asking for $600. Supervised by Mr. May. Does not include a stipend for the teacher.
Maximum participants allowed have not been determined. CAT will talk with the admin to see
what we can do to help lower cost.
Dance sold $705 worth of tickets
8th grade presentation: community projects.Volunteers needed for their presentations, cannot
have a child presenting. Community service, research and hard work.
Treasury: $15,935.07 in CAT account right now.
Skate night: 04/20/2022 at Roller Valley
Transportation Update: Handed out flyers and candy for the first half of the pick up time. Positive
feedback from families! Crossing Guard volunteers needed: email Stephanie if interested. Signs
may be left out after Traffic Safety Week.
Advocacy: We did it! We finally received money from advocating from the last legislative
session. WA Charters will be meeting with legislatures again soon, new seats will be open which
will give new legislatures an opportunity to learn about Charters and get them to understand
about charters. Email darcelina@wacharters.org Also, check on WA Charters site or social
media for myth busting myths about charters.
Everything TA week!! Ice- coolers, salsa, Erin help with coolers. CAT approved an additional
$500 for TA week to go toward food and other costs, such as supplementing the cart for TA
week. Carolyn will create an Amazon wish list for the cart and help purchase items.
Other: Serena is concerned about the current play structure being too small. Emailed asking for
a larger play structure. $60K for a regular play structure. Travis is open to having an additional
play structure. Wants to fundraise for a larger play structure. Someone will volunteer to ask the
admin where a larger play structure would go.
Spring Event: Movie night, or Bingo, or Potluck at Franklin Park. Maybe CAT can provide
hotdogs, utensils, plates and napkins. June sometime.
Officers for next year: Vote on officers in June. Email cat@spokaneintlacademy

